
REVIEWS AND NOTICES OF BOOKS

a scattered literatuire hlas inot rcwvardlcd the auithor wvith any clear-cutt cliniical
l)ictllre of disturbanlce of rubral funiictioni, still lcss wvith any dlefiitive relatioin-
shi) betveeni cxl)criniental. aInd clinical findi ngs. He mlenCItions, inl particlulll',
the associationi of tremiior, miore or lcss of thc paralysis agitan s typc, witl
lesioins in the midbrain avid corpus striatumiii (hlolmies, AWilsoln, anid others)
to sullport this weight of clinicopathological data he cani finid onlylI scanty
experimental material (e.g., Econ-omo and Karplhs), anid cautiously concluides
that the cases of expcrinmentally produiced treJunor are muchneli too few, anid the
lesionis too widespread, to enable hinm to come to anyv (lecisioni as to the
miechaniisnm involve(l. He modestly states hle is niot in a position, fturther, to
exprcss any opinion o01 the xvexed (quiestioni of the relationi, if any, of tremor to
rigyidity. Auithorities arc quioted anid their views ouitlinied. Dr. Rademiiaker
cointenIts llimself with observingv that, in all foutr of the cases of experiniciital
treml-or he has foundici recordcd, hypertonic p)henomena wcre also present. ' In
these also. thlercforc, a imianiifold corresj)ondlence between trenmor anid hyv)cr-
tonllus seemlls to exist."'

It is dloubtless jtst a little reg-rcttable that this finie mlonoorap)h is Awrittenl
in Duitch, a fact Nvbich in a way limits its usablcness, anid the hope miay
thereforc be expressed that it wvill sooni ap)pcar in a lagoutaoge switlh wh-icl
non-Bata,vian ntcurolooists are imiore convcrsant, for it represents a solid anid
most v-aluable adclditioni to neurolog-ical knowledge.

S. A. K. W1'.

The Diagnosis of Nervous Diseases.--By Sln .JAMEs PL-RVES-STEWIART,
K.C.1\.G., C.B., lI.D., F.R.C.P. Sixth Editioni. 1924. Lonidon:
Edward Arinoldl & Co. Pp). 648. Price 30s.

TIIE latest editioni of this wellknown book bears evidence of thorouioh revision,
aind iincluides miaterial garniered fromii manlav neuiirological papers of the last fouir
,ears, the souirces as a ruile beingo indicated by footniotes.

A nlewv chapter has bceen added oni deliriumln, wN-hich is b3oth entertainino- an(l
instructive. The sectioni dCalinlg with p)sychoneuroses has bC'een laroelv
rewvritteni an(l cxpanded, and(l ccintainis several pages devoted to problems of
etiology aid psycl'lo)athology. Here we finid the auithor's views luIcid anld
lractical, so far as he I)refers the lanigutage of commnonsecinse to cutrreint jargon.
We take excel)tion, however, to his adopticn of the classificaticn of the
emotions inlto ccntriletal and cenitrifuigal, a distincticn wNhich is nlot generally
acce)pted by psychologists, anid initrodutces a new terminologoy maore likely to coni-
ftuse thain to enilighlten the stuidenit. The auithor is at hiis best w\-hein expounding
Ihis ownri vieNvs dognmatically, as befits a work of this size. This clhapter as a
whole con1tainis mu111ch1 g0oo(l senise, an1d abouni1ds in clinical illuistrationis. The
remainder of the book is little chliangecd, save where it is brought 1up) to date by
(lescriptionis, for inistanice, of tlhc ventriculogrami andcl lipiodol injectionii. The
photograph illustrating- the latter method mniglht have been better reprodulced.

The popularity of the book miay he gallgeu l fromii the recent appearance
of a translation of it iinto Arabic, inl addition to the French, Germlani and
Spanish editionis.

C. P. S.
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